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Whatsoever the Lord pleased tluu j

lid He In heaven and In earth In the
seas and all deep places Ps i Tzx
0 The Most High ruleth In the Klkg

dom of men and giveth It to whomso-
ever

¬

He will He doeth according to
His will In the army of heaven and
among the Inhabitants of the earth
Dan Iv 32 35 Even when our Lord

was crucified Herod and Plate and the
people of Israel did wutf the hand and
counsel of the Lord determined before
to be done Acts Iv ll 281 So t Is al ¬

ways through good inert and bad men
and even the devil and through good
men who often act unwisely JoJ is
ever working out His eternal purpose
which he purposed In Chrkrr Jesus our
Lord Eph HI 111 He who sees and
declares the end from the beginning
says My counsel shall stand anti I

will do all My pleasure Isaivl 10

Ps xxxiii 10 11 Men are left free
to do as tluv choose and are guilty if
they do wrong but God Is ever work
Ing out Ills purpose In spite of every-
thing

¬

and every one who may be set
against Him

Thus we see It In our lesson today
David being old one of his sons Ado
nljah whom he had never displeased
by even asking him why he did any-
thing

¬

exalted himself to be the king
though he knew that the Lord had
given the throne to his brother Solo-

mon
¬

and Joab who was Davids chief
and Ablathar the priest whom David
had so protected and made one with
him followed Adouijah I Kings I r
7 II 15 It does not seem so strange
that spoiled boys like iom and
Adonljah should be so desperately
wicked but to see a priest like
Abiatbar joining him is perplexing It
seems so easy to turn from what Is
right and do the wrong thing

There were some who remained
faithful to David such as Nathan the
prophet Zadok the priest enullh the
son of Jehuiada one of Davids mighty-
men who slew a lion in a pit In snow
time and also an Egyptian with the
mans own spear and did many
mighty acts II Sam xxiii 2023 I

Kings 1 8 Nathan told Bathsheba-
the mother of Solomon how things
were going and she and Nathan
brought word to David whereupon
David called these three faithful tdoi
and bade them cause Solomon to fide
upon his own mule and have him
anointed king over Israel and Judah
that he might sit upon his throne and
be king In his stead verses 3 Jj1

This was as the Lord had purposed
for lIe had saiJ to David Euliold a
son shall be born to thee who shall be-

a man of rest and I will give
pence and quietners unto Israel in his
days anti I will establish the
throne of his kingdom over Israel for-
ever

¬

I Citron xxii U lOi a prom-
ise

¬

primarily but only partly true of
Solomon but yet to be fully and com-

pletely
¬

seen In Jesus as the Son of
David Isa Ix 6 7 Ter xxiii 5 tl

Luke I 313u Then sat Solomon
upon the throne of David his father
and his kingdom was established
greatly I Kings ii 12 or as it Is writ ¬

ten in I Chron xxix 23 Then Solo-

mon sat on the throne of the Lord
as king instead of David his father
and prospered and all Israel obeyed
him No throne but this was ever
called the throne of the Lord fhe
days come when the same city Jerusa ¬

lem shall be called the throne of the
Lord and all the nations shall be gath ¬

ered unto it to the name of the Lord-
to Jerusalem Jer HI 17 Davids
charge to Solomon In chapter 11 and in
I Chron xxvill Is worthy of being
laid up In the heart Note specially
these words Know thou the God of
thy father and serve Him with a perfect
heart and with a willing mind for the
Lord searchetb all hearts and under
standeth all the imaginations of the
thoughts 1 Chron xxili 9

For over twenty years I have found
special blessing in these That expres-
sion

¬

the imagination of the
thoughts Is fount again in chapter
xxix IS and again sad contrast in
Gen vi 5 How deeply God searches
not only the heart but the thoughts of
the heart und somehow back of that
the imagination of the thoughts How
much and how continually we need the
precious blood which cleanseth from
all sin In the last chapter of II Sam
we find a word from David in verse 21
which Is worthy of application to all
believers Neither will I offer burnt
offerings unto the Lord my God of that
which doth cost me nothing And
this was in connection with the pur-
chase

¬

of the place where the temple-
was afterward builded II Chron Iii
1 It was also the place where Abra-
ham

¬

had offered up his son Isaac and
the great thought Is redemption by aJ costly sacrifice In Davids abundant
preparation for the temple which he
was not allowed to build we see a
manifestation of that zeal which he
prayed that Solomon might have lI-
esald1 have prepared with all my
might for the house of my God
because I have set my affection to tha
house of my God Yet with all the
miTIons which he gave he said All
things come of Thee and of Thine own
have we given Thee I Chron xxix
2 3 14
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT-

I Gems Gleaned From the Teachings
of AH Donorrinatiors

Every Christians life should every-
day be a fresh new songRev Dr
John II nigh Reformed Pittsburg-

The Life We Lead
The thing that is most admired in n

man is nut his taste for dress nor his I

ability to make money but the hind of
life he leads Rev W W Bustard
Baptist Boston

Man cf God
To be a man of God Is to havea

title of nobility worn by the prophets
of oldthe highest expression that a
man Js capable of becoming Rev C

+
R IIcmphill Prgsbyterlan Louisville

Lifes Final Results
Many of the final results of your life

and teaching will report themselves to
i you long years after you come before
i the judgment seat of Gudill Dr
1

N Dwight Hillis Congregationalist
Brooklyn

I

Mind end Religion
The more highly developed the men ¬

tal life is the more correctly one
thinks the more complete and perfect

I his knowledge other things being
equal the better will be his type o-
frelirlonItev John W Rowlett Uni-
tarian

¬

Atlanta Ga-

Heaven on Earth
If there is anything that Is heaven

on earth it is for the provider of the
family when there is real need of pro-
vision

¬

to conic back with the days
i

wages or the days provision for the
loved ones Rev Dr S Edward I

Young Presbyterian Brooklyn

Consecrated Backbone-
Men must possess consecrated back-

bone
¬

in morals Man is not expected-
to be a jellyfish morally but an im-

perial
¬

I majestic vertebrate who stands-
up to give and receive blows in de-
fense

¬

and In behalf of the God who
gave him his soul and his lofty estate

Rev Dr Charles Edward Locke
Methodist Episcopal Los Angeles Cal

True Discipleship
Immorality stands already and suff-

iciently
¬

condemned but u shallow life
must also be contemptible It is for
this that the church must stand in
modern life if it would win not only
those who are weak but those who
are morally strong To sacrifice not
only the evil but also the good this Is
true discipleshlp Rev Clayton J Pot ¬

ter Congregationalist Simsbury Conn
Growing Like God I

When ones heart throbs go out In
kindliness good will and sympathy
and in nil the gracious sentiments of
brotherhood toward his fellows then-
is he growing in likeness to his Father-
In heaven And this conduces to the
common happiness Trusting others
they will trust us Caring for others

I they will care for us Self sacrifice
brings lifes sweetest reward Rev

I

i
Junlus B Remensuyder Lutheran
New York

I

Disuse Result of Thought
There are a vast deal of suffering and

disease in the world which are the prod ¬

uct of mens thoughts But if a dis ¬

ease is caused by the mind It is cer-
tainly

¬

reasonable to believe that it can
bo cured by the mind To give the suf-
ferer a new outlook upon life to in-

spire

j

I courage and hope anJ faith to
renew the forces of the will to turn
away the mind from conditions which
have caused nervous overthrow will
bring physical cure Rev C Waldo
Cherry Presbyterian Troy X Y

Manifestation of Deity In Nature
I

The messages conveyed to us by na-

ture
¬

do not need to be translated from
the original Greek and there is no ¬

where that we can learn a better idea
of the majesty of God and his illim-
itable

¬

might By limiting ourselves to
the gospel alone we develop a Chris-
tianity

¬

that lacks strength and robust ¬

ness It is outside the Bible and in
nature that we find what may be called
the brute energy of God The laws
of nature are the forms in which God
has crystallized his will Rev Dr
Charles H Parkhurst Presbyterian-
New York

Value of a Clean Heart
The man who does not live on good

terms with himself whose mind is not
I

clean within has very little to hope for
In the way of moral and spiritual

j cleanness This is the firsUthingthat
the perception of religion as an inner

t

I reality does for us It guarantees our
tranquillity our sereneness our uudis
turbable calmness here and hereafter-
It introduces us to our own selves and

1 says to man woman and child Here j

you will find God or nowhere Make
clean first the inside of the cup and
the outside shall become clean to you
Ethics pure social life must flow from
the heart that is fed with divine love

Rev Ulysses G B Pierce Unitarian
Washington

I

Worlds Greatest Treasure
Mans life comes from within It

rises superior to circumstance and sit ¬

uation It enables him to have happi ¬

ness even in trial and sorrow The
J martyr burning at the stake may be

i

happy even amid suffering Such
strength is not obtained it Is attained

f not an acquisition but a growth You
I can buy pleasure but not happiness
j The heart rich toward God solves lifes
j paradox Peace within the soul and
I the abiding conviction that the king
j dom of heaven is within you give the
I knowledge and possession of the

worlds greatest treasure A man ma
I possess the world and not be happy

but with the soul enriched with eternal
things he will be satisfied This is the
secret of the happy life Happiness Is
a byproduct of an unselfish life It is
a wayside flower growing along the
path of duty A purpose consecrated
to lofty ideals makes worthy the ef-

forts
¬

of every one who strives to im-

prove
¬

his own character and to uplift
mankind Rev Dr George H BIckley
Methodist Episcopal Philadelphia
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AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Christian
w H Coleman Minister

Sunday school 913 a in
Rev C E Powell former pastor

will preach at 11 a m-

All friends and the public cordially
invited to attend

i

Grace Episcopal-

Rev
I

Go Hendree Harrison Rector
720 a mIioly communion
11 a mSunday school
11 a m Morning prayer and ser-

mon
¬

730 p m Evcmng prayer and ser ¬

monOn Thursday Nov 26th Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

slice at 11 oclock
Come and worship with us

Presbyterian-

Rev W H Dodge D D Pastor
11 a mSerlces-
Anthm Glorious Spirit Holy Ghost-
C Gounod
Sermon Roms 61112
Solo The Plains of Peace Miss

Tolrnie
7 p mStrkesA-
nthem The Day is Past and Gone
Thos G Shepard I
Sabbath school 945 a m
A cordial invitation extended to all

I

Baptist I

Teachers meeting 30 a m I

Exposition of lesson by pastor
Sunday school services 45 a m
Morning services 11 a m
Sermon h9ix Fs and a Conclusion-

Text will be found in Gods Book of
Nature vol 2 chapter 1 section 27
Scripture text A Land Flowing with
Milk and Honey

Sunbeam Band3 p m
B Y P V645 p m
Evening services730 p m r
Sermon The Widows Mite and

Easy Money-
A

I

cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to attend these services
Good music free seats and a hearty
welcome for all C C Carroll Pastor

Methodist

n H Barnett Pastor
Sunday school 930 a in
Preaching by the pastor 11 a in

and 7 p m
Junior League 230 p m
Senior League330 p m
A tweeting of the laymens mission-

ary
¬

brotherhood in the lecture room
of the Methodist church Monday at
730 p m Let all the members and
any who may wish to join be sure to
come

Midweek prayer meeting Wednesday-
at 7 p m

A most cordial invitation extended-
to all

Junior Epworth Leogue

Meets at 230 Sunday afternoon A
cordial welcome to all

Leader Sue Feaster Moore
Subject Kindness
Responsive reading Ps xv
Prayer
Remarks by leader
Lesson text Gladys Martin
Short talk by the Juniors
Song
Reading Annie Pearl Liddon
Bible story Martha Kate Rentz
Roll ca 1 Collection
Announcements Benediction-

ITS A CRIME
To neglect your health The wi rat
neglect tnt you can bo guilty of is
to aiow constipation biliousness 01
any hver or bowel trouble to con-
tinue

¬

It is poisoning ytiiir entire
system and may lead to a serious
chronic disease Take Bailards Herb
ine and gt absolutely well The sure
cure for any and all troubles of the
stomach liver and bowels Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

u

SOME fRUIT BARGAINS

Sweet Potatoes I3c peck
For this week omy

Bananas loc and 20c dozen
Apples 4oc and 5Uc peck
Apples 15c and 20c dozen

Plenty of Everything to Eat to Chew
and to Smoke Soft Drinks

The Yellow Wagon is Always on the
Street-

S A MOSES BRO

PHONE 277

Montezuma BlockNorth Magnolia S-

t4olltezufflaBarboihop

Iin Connection With the Hotel Office-

Skilled workmen and courteous at
tentio nto all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE-

I

I

I HOT AND COLD WATER

R A DETTERICH Proprieto-

rI

I

i

I wo0 D
I

l

BiR Load for I-

t

CSEISEY-
MOURB H

I Phone 18J>

40 ooi

MAGNESS STATE OF MIND
t

Anticipatory Delirium Caused Him to
Commit Matrimony but was No I

Plea Before a Court Martial j

Washington Nov 21 Having been I

adjudged guilty of desertion from the
navy by a courtmartial at Philadel ¬

phia Secretary Metcalf yesterday ap-
proved

¬

the sentence in the case of
Charles J Hartlove musician first
class alias C J Magnoss who left
the service in or <1erto marry the
daughter of the late Senator ArthuUP
Gorman of Maryland-

The plea put up by Magness coun-
sel

¬

was that the young man was in a
state of mind that might be called

delirium of anticipation of his honey-
moon

¬

The punishment to be meted out to I

>Magness imprisonment for one year-
at the naval prison Portsmouth N H
at the end of which he is to be dis ¬

honorably discharged

ELECTRIC SMOOTHING IRONS
One of the greatest conveniences-

about the house is one of those Amer ¬

ican Electric Smoothing Irons Heat ¬

ed in a minute an even temperature-
never soiled or smoked Get your wife
mother or sister one of them Two
sizes and prizes Ask H W Tucker-
to show them to yon

FIRE WOODFIRE WOOD

We have a large sappy jf fire wood
both pine and oak fireplace and stove
lengths Good seasoned wood-

A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR
delivered cash Call at factory or
PHONE 170Geo GILES CO

Rowe buys and sells mpty barrels-
of all descriptions Rowes Little Bo ¬

nanza phone 111
I

In getting up your magazines for
the next year remember the Ocala
News Co will meet any club rates
Come in and get prices

One pound of paper and two packs-
of envelopes very best grade for 50
cents at Tydings Co

FOR SALESix head of second ¬

hand mules Will be soid at a bar ¬

gain Tompkins Cobb Co dw

FOR SALE 160 acres good land 30
of which is cleared and been cultivat-
ed

¬

has good sixroom house barn
stables work shop cistern balance
130 acres pine timber been cut over
but has good crosstie timber and
plenty good wood and heart post tim ¬

I

ber Price 500 half cash Apply to
F W Ditto

IF YOU MUST DRINK-
See Hogan and get a gooJ rre dis ¬

tilled whisky

When going to or coming from the
I Seaboard night trains call at Rowes
Little Bonanza and get a cup of hot
coffee or a lunch a short order meal
or oysters in any style Open day
and night S A Rowe proprietor
Phone 111

I Oysters by wholesale or retail at
I Rowes Tifttlo Bonanza 35c per quart

115 per gallon Phone 111

LOSTPointer gip half of head
black and half white body white with

I black spot answers to name of
Lady Return to J H Spencer and

receive suitable reward 76t
We carry the best line of toilet ar-

ticles
¬

soaps perfumes etc in the
city Come in and be convinced Ty ¬ i

dings Co

I

f

S E Rowe pays 4 to to Oat cents
per pound for green hides Rowes Lit j

Bonanza Phone 111 i

I

MEN Our illustrated catalogue ex-
plains

¬

how we teach barber trade in
I a few weeks mailed fret Moler Bar-
ber

¬

College Atlanta Ga
I

i
n-F KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

I l

Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

evening in CastlE Hall over Pey ¬

sers store A cordial welcome to vis-
iting

¬

knights H1 Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

r 100 F
I U-
I I 0

Tulula Lodge No 22

I O O F meets every Tuesday even ¬

ing in Yongerf Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

P V Leavengoocl X G
M II Little Secretary-

B PO E

Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks

I The next session will be held Tues ¬

day evening October 27th Visiting
brothers cordially invited

Stephen Jewett Exalted Ruler-
D S Williams Secretary

F A M

Marion Dunn Lodge
No 19 meets in the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary fI

J FORT KING CAMP

Wor N l No 14e=SSwS3 >
I

Next regular monthly meeting will
j be hld Friday evening Dec 11th at
1 S oclock in Tones Hall Visiting
t sovereigns are always welcome

G W Martin C C-

Chas Sage Clerk

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF A

Concordia Lodge No IS1 Fraternal
j Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
l Yonges Hall R E Yonge R M

Chas K Sage Secretary

c +

Marion Realty Co
ASHER FRANK Manager

OCALA FLA
<

BULLETIN XO 4

Every offer ILted is a money maker-
No

r

2 Cottage one story four rooms and kitchen with 5 building-
lots adjoining near paved street 12 miles from public square > = cash-
or 10 less for all cash Price 300

Xo 3 40 acre farm 2 miles from Ocala on Martel hard road cleared
with some improvements Onehalf cash Price 200

No 4 20 acre farm 2z miles from court hpuse all cleared with 3rcom
house and barn in good condition Price cash 125

No 5 t200acres heavily timbered land about 12 miles from Oc 1a3
miles from Rock Springs on easy terms Price 1200

No 7 100 acres good farm land 4 4 miles south of city half mile from
hard road worth 10 an acre Price cash 650 acre

No S 346 acres of best farming land 75 acres of pine land big well
good roads has been turpentines for two years six miles from Mlcanppy
six miles from Orange Springs three miles from Fairfield railroad i ad ¬

joining farms raise fifty bushels of co rn to the acre There is quite a de-
posit

¬

of lime This place during the war was an old field 11 an acre
Easy terms

Watch this space daily for bigger and better values than ever before
offered to investors

I

r

835
Savannah Ga-

ATLANTIC

and Return
VIA

COAST LINE
ACCOUNT O-

FINTERNATIONALI

AUTOMOBILERACES

Tickets on sate Nov 2 J to 25 inclusive
Final limit Nov 30

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
tFor tickets reservations or Information call on nearest Atlantic Coast

Line Agent or
J W CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND Dp A

TAMPA FLORIDA-
T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG P T M

>

WILMINGTON N C I

o

r i
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I

CAS ORIA
For Infants and Children

II The Kind You Have

Always Bought
JiVegefablePreparationfor ¬

similating tl iheToodandReg
ting theStomfldis andJBowds cf Bears the-

SignturetHILDKEN-

PromotesDi esttonCheerful-
nessandRestContains neither ofOpnimMorphin0 oor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC

Jh aitTd11sflzzzfr-
iifs

Roacilssda I
Rpptrneat-

VMJd

R e n
Brwd

I l r7J1fu-

I Ago

Use
A perfect for

tion Sour StonachDiarrhoea-
WonnsConvulsionsFeverishI

i ness andLOSS OF SLEEP F 0 r D V e r
Situate Signature

C

ofFat
i

NEW YORK
Thirty Years

I

Atb montHs
I

I

35 JD OSES35 CENTS
i

I
EXACT copy OF WRA1PEB-

i

I

r1u 114tCCWTAUllcowrlulrMtWrotrCITY-

I

I

It

i

J E Stevens J K Eubanks
I

CRYSTAL FISH OYSTER GO
i

L

FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH
i

THE FAMOUS CRYSTAL RIVER OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

Shipped in bulk and open

All orders filled promptly Terms strictly cash
Phone connections

H z h a 3es A i t L <r


